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CORNEILLE J EST 
ETHNOLOGIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER 
Corncille Jest was born in Strasbourg, France, on 
February 12, 1930, After preliminary scientific studies, 
he decided to specialize in ethnology. 
He spent many years at the Muscc de I' Homme in 
Paris. A disciple of Andr" Leroi-Gourhan, he followed 
his method. Under hi s supervision, he studied at the 
Centre de la Formation a la Recherche Ethnologique 
(CFRE), where fieldwork , methodology, technology 
and material life were stressed. 11 should be noted that 
thi s trai ning used to cnd with a week of fie ldwork in 
France. Comeille Jest chose to work in the Aveyron on 
LIaditional handi craft techniques which were very alive 
at that time. Thi s formed the subject of his these de troi -
siemc cyc le uLc HaUl Levczou. Techniques Cl econo-
mic d'unc com munaute ruralc", 1960, Paris, L a 50r-
bonne. He entered the CNRS in 1956 where he has 
spent all his career. 
His fi rst mission 10 the Himalayas look place in Sik-
kim (Kalimpong District) during the summer of 1953. 
Afterwards he publi shed a photo article in Sciellces el 
first stay, followed by that from later field work, formed 
the basis of hi s di ssertation for the Doctorat d ' Etat 
'Tarap, ' la vallee aux chevaux excellents', communau-
te tibetaine du nord-ouest du Nepal" in 1972 at the Uni-
versi le Rem~ Dcscartes, Paris and published in 1975 by 
the CNRS edi tions with the title: D o/po. CommUlIlIllle.l' 
de /(lIIgue tibfiIajne du Nepal. Depicting every aspect of 
the economic, ocial, and religious life in the area. this 
major work was the first monograph on a Tibetan corn· 
munity in Nepal. 
In 1965 Cornei IIc Jest, along with other colleagues. 
associated themselves under the directorship or Profes-
sor Jacq ues Millot , then director of th e Musee de 
I' Homme, to create a "Recherche cooperati ve sur pro· 
gramme" ca lled RCP 65, "Etude des regions ncpa· 
laises". In 1970, he created a new RCP with botanists 
and geo logists called ''Ecologie et geologic de I' Hima-
laya central ". During winter 1970-7 1, he travelled 
around the Manaslu along with Jean-Fran«ois Dobre-
mez; an account of which may be found in Man asla. 
Hommes et milieux des valtees du Nepal ccmra l. H e 
organised and participated actively in numerous pluri-
disci plinary programmes with geologists, agronomi sts, 
geographers and ethnologists in Langlang, Salme villa-
ge and the districts of Gulmi and Argha-Khanci . 
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Ethnologist and lamas. Kegar, Dolpo, 1965 (author unknown). 
Nalure and a paper on Lepcha religious beliefs in the 
Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society in 1960. The same 
year, Comeille went to Nepal and trekked with David 
Sncllgrove up to Dolpo, north of Dhaulagiri. He spent 
about onc year there. mostly in Tarap, the centre of lhe 
reg ion, wo rkin g with Pasang Sherpa, Davi d Soell-
grove's research assistant. The data collected during hi s 
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During the last twO decades, Corneille Jest has been 
invo lved in the conservation of Himalayan cultural 
heritage from Ladakh up to Bhutan, working notably 
under the auspices of UNESCO and the Getty Founda-
tion. 
Comei lle Jest has travelled a great deal throughout 
Nepal and the Him. laya. and he is cen ainly onc of the 
Westerners who knows this region the best. Hi s publi -
cations attest to the extraordinary diversi ty of his inter-
ests : technology. architecture, rituals. oral traditions .. . 
His writings are clear and precise. Many are pioneers in 
thei r fi eld, such as his ethnography of a Tibetan com-
munity, and works on the Thakali , the Chepang and the 
Kushwar. During these many years, Comeille Jest was 
accompani ed along the path s of Nepal by Sarkiman 
Majhi , from Parse I village in Kabhre Palangcok. 
During all hi ' fi eldwork, Corneille collected a great 
number of objects, as well as geological and botanical 
sa mples , depos i ted res pecti ve ly at th e Musec de 
I' Homme. the Museum d ' Hi stoire Naturelle (Paris) and 
the Laboratoi re de Biologic Vegetale (U ni versite de 
Grenoble). He made several films in Dolpo, Kathman-
du, and among the Thakali , made numerous recordings 
and ed ited thc vinyl disc "Tibet-Nepal". 
Photography in lI,e work of Comeille Jest 
Photography plays an essential ro le in his objective 
and sensiti ve approach to reality. In his fi rst anicles on 
Dotpo, he chose this mean which was unusual at that 
time, when theoretical anthropology was very fas h-
ionable, la imroducc the reader in a direct face-lo-face 
wilh a T ihetan community of Nepal. In the same way, 
hc devoted much space to photography in his di ssen -
ation on Dolpo. Later on he developed a more direct 
and internal approach to this population in his picture-
book un Tardp. where along wi th his beautiful pictures, 
he let hi s informant . Kagar Rinpoche. speak. Turning 
hi s back on the post-fi eldwork embell ishment of the 
text. interpretations done back home and theorization , 
Comei lle aimed at minimising the filter of the anthro-
pologist. He made himself a witness of the Himalayan 
peoples. However. in compari son to a professional 
photographer. hi s manner of capturing a culture on film 
reveals his deep knowledge of it. Without anifiee. but 
with a profound sense of beauty. his compositions are 
perfect in their classici sm. We have tried here to pay 
homage tu his art with these short contributions by 
some of the numerous colleagues he has worked with. 
P. Do/lfus, J.-D. LAjoux, 
M. Leconrte-Tilouine, G. Toffin 
EBHR 15- 16, 1998- 1999 
Women of Langtang, Wangel village. 1965. (c. Jest) 
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The postman. 
He holds a spiked lance with bells, the 
insignia of his function . Kali Gandaki 
Valley, north of Tatopani , 1960. (C.Jest) 
A Kanphata Yogi in the Modi Khola 
valley. 1960. (c. Jest) 
Brahmans pounding rice. Trisuli Valley. (c. Jest) 
This photograph is a homage from Jean-Dominique Lajoux, CNRS, who worked for many years in collaboration 
with Comeille Jest , both in France (Aveyron) and in the Himalayas. It shows the villagers of 80uloc watching 
themselves in a film projected in the local school duting winter 1960-61. The film was made by J.-D. Lajoux and 
C. Jest in summer 1959. It depicts village life and local techniques. This photograph from J. -D. Lajoux is the 
result of an experiment using an inrrared flash . 
